Start & Finish
Murdoch Park – 917 Centre Ave NE

Peony Plaza Rodeo
General Plaza – General Ave N.E.

Human Curling
Murdoch Park – Corner of Centre Ave NE & 7A St. NE

Loop-De-Loop
Staircase end of 7A st. NE

Flyover Park
Corner of Mcdougall Rd NE & 6 St. NE

Stairway to Heaven
Top of 6 St. NE – just past 4 Ave NE

Northern Safari
Top of Stairs – 6 St. NE before Ukrainian Church

Icefield Traverse
Pathway in green space to 7 Ave NE

Drury Lane
Pathway between Bridge Cres, Drury Ave & 5 Ave NE

Winter Wonderland Park
Corner of 4 Ave & 9A St. NE

Snow Beach
Tyndale Park – 414 11A St NE

Gnome Village
Tom Campbell Hill – 13st. & Centre Ave NE

Bunny Hunt
CNIB Scent Garden – 10 11A St NE

Seal team Challenge
McDougall Park – 985 McPherson Rd NE
There is something for everyone! Challenge your friends and neighbours at a distance. Follow all AHS cohort protocols!

*Participate in this event at your own risk.

- Follow all current AHS COVID-19 public health protocols.
- You are responsible for your own sanitizing.
- Please put all station items back in place for the next adventurer!!!!

Take lots of pictures/videos and to enter the prize draws upload at least 3 photos from different spots along the route to Instagram and tag #YYCOutdoors @bridgelendarcticadventure @parksfdncalgary @cityofcalgary @bridgelandbetty

Draw Categories are:

- TEAM SPIRIT
- DOG FRIENDLY
- LIL’ WEE ONES
- QUARAN “TEEN”
- HUNT TOP SCORE
- FAMILY FUN
- BEAST MODE
- COLDEST DAY
- SOLO RIP
- EXPERIENCED EXPLORERS (65+)